



































Hesitation in undertaking pro-social behaviors and interpersonal 
characteristics of students
Fumiko MITSUNO and Kanae MIURA
 It was hypothesized that modern youth behave pro-socially by taking the feelings of receivers 
into consideration. In a pilot study, a questionnaire containing three measures was administered to 
student participants (n = 306).  The measures were: (1) scale of pro-social behavior, which requires 
student anticipations and their reasons. This scale is composed of four situations, pointing out a 
friends’ mistakes, hearing a friend talks of difficulty, encouraging a worrying friend and comforting 
a crying friend, (2) The Object Relations Scale and (3) Multi-Dimensional Empathy scale. Results 
indicated that there were significant differences in the occurrence of the four situations of pro-
social behaviors and the reasons that were selected by the participants. In all situations, pro-
social behaviors were positively related to personally oriented reasons and empathic interests, but 
negatively related to worrying about hurting friends and superficiality in interpersonal relationships. 
These findings suggest that the inclination to hesitate and reasons for pro-social behaviors was 
compound with the situations in a complex relationship.
Key words : youth（若者），Hesitation to against pro-social behavior（思いやり行動の躊躇）， 
interpersonal characteristic（対人関係特性），worrying about hurting friends（友人傷つけ懸念）， 
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場面友人が間違いをしているのに気づいた時、指摘しなかった(指摘場面) 8 (17.4)友人が何かに失敗し、落ちこんでいた時、励まさなかった(励まし場面) 8 (17.4)友人が泣いていた時、なぐさめなかった(なぐさめ場面) 4 (8.4)友人が悩んでいた時、その悩みを聞かなかった(相談場面) 2 (4.3)その他(14場面) 24 (52.2)合計 46 (100.0)カッコ内の数値は回答率(%)
回答数


























































































































































































































指摘場面 相談場面 励まし場面 なぐさめ場面 場面全体平均
- - - -
-




場尊重 - - - - -- - - - -
- - - - -
- - -
面倒 -- - - -
-
- - -スキル不足 - --性 -0.28 -0.22 -0.20全体 -0.12 * -0.13 *男性女性 -0.25 **全体 0.24 *** 0.35 *** 0.39 *** 0.41 *** 0.41 ***男性 0.17 *** 0.36 *** 0.35 *** 0.41 *** 0.38 ***女性 0.22 *** 0.36 *** 0.39 *** 0.38 *** 0.45 ***


















































Table 6 青年期用対象関係尺度の因子間相関と α係数
親和不全 .64 *** .11 .09 .55 ***関係希薄 .04 -.09 .27 ***自己中心 .26 *** .11一体希求 .46 ***
α .75 - .78
***p＜.001
Ⅰ 親和不全 Ⅱ 関係希薄
.73 .78.83
Ⅲ 自己中心 Ⅳ 一体希求 Ⅴ 見捨不安- - -
Table 5 青年期用対象関係尺度の因子分析結果（最尤法、プロマックス回転）
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	 （みつの ふみこ 昭和女子大学生活心理研究所）
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